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THE LOCAL NEWS BUDGET

Officer Ormaby Surprises a Gang of Old

Time Orooks ,

A NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.-

Mrs.

.

. Kclley'fl Death Itnbucrt While
Drunk Mnrnlinl Cummln 'H-

llltilT Police NCWH nnil
General Local.

Surprised tlio Crooks.
About 2 o'clock yesterday morning Off-

icer

¬

sawa crowd of old-time crooks
congregated in Johnny King's saloon ,

near the corner of Thirteenth and Dougl-
aw.

-

. lie recognised them as the gang of
confidence men , thieves and cracksmen
who worked the city during fair week-
.Onnsby

.

made up his mind to corral the
crowd , anil immediately looked around
for some policeman to help him. Ho
failed to find one , however , and fearing
lest the gang might escape himho slopped
into the saloon determined lo arrest the
crowd single handed , if possible. The
moment ho appeared in the doorway ,

however , the bartender whispered to the
men , "Get out of herol The cops arc
after yol"

The crowd bolted for the back door and
before Ornisby could reach it , had rushed
into the alley and locked the door on the
outside , ho as to prevent the oHiccr from
coming through. One of the men failed
to make his escape and was placed under
arrest by thn plucky policeman. Ilia
name was L. U. linker , and he is known
to his "pals'1 ns"Krenchy. " Unon being

t brought before Judge Stcnbcrg yes-
tcrday

-

morning he was fined $ oX) and
* costs.i-

f
.

Tlio other members of tlio gang arc' Will Walker. Michael Carroll , K T-

.Gatcley
.

, E. N. King , Ed Boylan. J. H-

.Kctan.
.

. W. H. Devlin , Charles Davis ,

Hilly Orluir and Charles Walters. The
police say that without adoubl this is the

' . gang that is now operating in Omaha ,
' "holding up" on the highway-

.btirglamiug
.

stores and residences and
playing conlidcuec tricks on the uuwary.

The South Omaha Laud Syndicate has
laid out a piece of land on the west side

, of the railroad , adjoining the stockyards
on the north , which will go on sale today-

ii at 2 p. m. This is thu most desirable piece
of ground in South Omaha. Those wish-
ing

¬

lots will call ut our oflice at once us
there will not be a lot left at 0 p. ffl. Sat-
urday

¬

evening.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno Keal Estate & Trust Co. ,
Sole Agents. South Omaha.-

KOBUUU

.

WHIM } DHUNIC.-

A

.

ftallrnad Contractor's Disastrous
Kxporlcnco In Omaha.-

C.

.

. K. Ihicknum , a sub-contractor
under Mallory & dishing , railroad grad-
ers

¬

, appeared at police headquarters yes-
terday

¬

morning in a very disconsolate
frame of mind. He reported that ho had
been robbed of $180 in cash.
According to his story ho landed in Omaha
Thursday morning to see the sights , and
fell in with a stranger in a saloon on
Douglas street. The stranger was very
affable and cordial , therefore it did not
take liucknnm long to make friends with
him. The stranger finally offered to
take Bucknum to a frco-aml'casy place
on lower Capitol avenue , whoru they
could enjoy a pleasant tcte-a-teto
with two pretty girls. Bucknum of
course consented and thn two were soon
in thu company of the facinating young
women aforesaid. While Bucknam was
In the room of one of the young women
aforesaid , he fell asleep. When bo
awoke late in the day. ho found that his
male companion had disappeared and
with him Ins pocketbook containing $180-
.An

.

unfortunate feature of the all'uir is
that the railroad contractor was so be-
fuddled

¬

with drinkThursday that ho can-
not

¬

clearly identify the stranger's feat ¬

ures. It is therefore hardly probable
that ho will recover his money.-

A
.

man named Lewis was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday afternoon on suspicion of
having stolen tlio money.

The South Omaha Land Syndicate lias
laid out a piece of land on the west side
of the railroad , adjoining the stockyards
on the north , which will go on sale today-
nt 3 p. m. This is tlio most desirable piece
of ground in South Omaha. Those wish-
ing

¬

lots will call at our ollico at once as
there will not be-a lot left at G p. m. Sat-
urday

¬

eveninir.-
C.

.
. E. Alayno Heal Estate & Trust Co. ,

Solo Agents , South Omaha.

How to Talk to OO.OOO People For
Forty CoutH-

cTnking.tho established average of only
four readers to each paper issued about
00,000 persons road every issue of THE
BEE. A four-lino advertisement
m the special coltim will cost
but -10 cents (and 28 cents for each subse-
quent

¬

insertion ) . Try it. The rates are
10 cents a line for the first dny , and 7
cents per line per day thereafter.

Eighth Ward Republicans Attention
Their will bo a public meeting on Satur-
day

¬

evening April 10 , at 2.M and Cum-
ings

-

St. , for the purpose of nominating a
ticket for the May election.

THE : NEW LAND COMMISSIONER.-

Ho

.

Arrives in the City Railway
News In General.-

Mr.
.

. B. McAlastcr , Sr. , who has been
land commssioncr of the Kansas Pacifie
land oflico , arrived in Omaha yesterday
morning to take charge of the consolida-
todUnionl'acilic

-

and Kansas Pacificoillccs-
in this city. The entire force ot the Kan-
sas

¬

Pacllie land ollico will bo removed to
this city , but this will not cause the old
force ot the Union Pacilie department to-
bo reduced. Among those who arrived
with Mr. McAlastur yesterday morning
were B. McAlastor , Jr. , W. D. Crawford
nud C. C. Edson.-

sin.
.

. JONES CAN'T GO.
General Passenger Agent Morse of the

Union Pacific , speaking of the rumored
appointment of his assistant S.un B.
Jones , as secretary of the interstate com-
mission , said : "While I can't say any ¬

thing about the matter of Mr. Jones' ap-
pointment

¬

, I will say this : Ho is too val-
uable

¬

a man to lose and the Union * Paci-
fic

¬

can't atl'ord to let him go. Moreover ,
we shall not lot him resign."

GENKKAI , MANAURK CUMMINQ-
S.icncral

.
( Manager Cumiuings , of the

Union Pacific is in the east. He left here-
with the intention of conferring with the
directors in the east concerning matters
of importance to Omaha , such as the
building of the now union depot , freigh
houses , etc.-

MH.
.

. JOHNSON'S sTENoniiArnr-it.
It has transpired that Mr. Phil War

rack , chief clerk of the freight depart
meat , did not go west to attend a meet-
ing of cattle men , but for the express
purp9so of being married. The young ,
lady in question is Mi.ss Georgia Tay ¬

lor , formerly a stenographer for Assistan
General Freight Agent Johnson
Some time ago she loft the ollico niu
went to California. Mr. Johnson wa
anxious to get her back and asked his
chief clerk , Mr. Warraok , to telegraph
for her. Mr. W. graciously consented to
bring her back and started after her ii-

pertou , Mr. Johnson was not a little
surprised when ho learned that Miss Tivy
lor would return as Mrs. Warrack and
not as his stenographer.A-

l'l'UAlSlNO
.

I'HOI'Elirr.
The Nebraska Central appraisers bo-

thj work of appraising coudomuci

iroporty yesterday afternoon. The gen-
lemon who arc doing this important
vork are Matt Patrick , CharlPsDcwcy , W.
j. McCapilc , 8. A.Orchard , Nathan aliel-
on

-

and Ulchard Kitchen.

The South Omaha Lam1 Syndicate has
aid out a piece of land on the west side

of tlio railroad , adjoining the stookyards-
on the north , which will go on sale today-
it S p. m. This Is the most desirable piece
of ground in South Omaha , 'ihose wish-
ng

-

lots will call at our ollico at once as
here will not be a lot left at 0 p. m. Sat-
inlay evening.-

C.

.

. E. Mayno Heal Estate : Trust Co. ,
Sole Agents , South Omaha.

The Mo. Pacific and North western have
submitted propositions for bonds which
will be votoil Mire. J. 1) . Hilcy , the real
estate broker , has great bargains in busi-
icss

-

lots and acre tracts. Dawcs & Koss'
Additi'Mi a specialty. HoonisI , C and (J

Opera House.

The South Omaha Land Syndicate has
aid out a piece of land on the west sidn-
f) the lailroad , adjoining the stockyards

on the north , which will go nnsalo today-
it 2 p. in. This is the most desirable piece
of ground in South Omaha. Those wish-
ng

-

lots will call at our ollico at once as
hero will not bo a lot left at 0 p. m. Sat-
inlay evening.-

C.
.

. E. Mayno Kpal IMato & Trust Co. ,

Solo Agents , South Omaha.

HIS IILUFI'V WAS GOOD.

low | Mnr hnl CtiinlniiiKN Wontilnto
the WrcitllttB Match A Funny

Fciitu.ro.-
A

.

funny feature of the wrestling match
it the exposition hull Thursday night was
he manner in which the ticket taker at-

hcdoor demeaned himself. He was a very
smooth but very fresh young man , with a
shiny , plug hat. He was bent on mak-
ns

-

much out of the match as could pos-
sibly

¬

be made. For instance , Ofhcer
Donovan came- along and started in past
the turnstile-

."Hold
.

on here , " shouted the young
nan. "where 's your ticket ? "

"Shurc , an' I ain't got none , " replied
the olliccr-

"Can't got in then , step aside , " said
the ticket man.-

"Ach.
.

. murther , but don't yoz see the
star in mo brist ? " gasped Donavan.

But the man at tlio door was stubborn
and would not admit him.

Marshal Cummings came along next
and started past the turnstile.-

"Stop
.

, thcrp , " said the young man
with the ( all silk hat. "Show up your
ticket ple.xse ? "

"Ticket ? " asked the marshal , wondcri-
ngly.

-
.

"ics , ticket ; you can't go in without
one , " was thn reply-

."If
.

you don't let mo in , " replied the
marshal ! , "I'll torco my way in and
when I get in there , I'll stop your ex-

hibition.
¬

. "
This thrpat brought tlio young man to

terms , and the marshal was allowed to-

si in-

.John
.

S. Prince , the bicyclist , was tjic
next to apply for free admission which
was dcnu'd linn. Ho was very indignant ,

claiming that Moth bad been allowed to
witness all his entertainments free of all
charge. He claimed that Moth had in-

vited
¬

him to the wrestling match , tclliii }'
ilm that he would bo recognised and

admitted at the door , and had then left
orders with the ticket taker that no one
ivas to be admitted f rpo. Priucp was very
ndignant over this as a breach of pro-

fessional
¬

courtesy.

The South Omaha Land Syndicate lias-
ald out a piece of land on the west side

of the railroad , adjoining the stookyards-
on the north , which will go on sale today-
at !3 p. m. Tbis Is the moat desirable piece
of ground in South Omaha. Those wish-
ing

¬

lots will call at our ollico at once as
there will not bo a lot left at G p. in. Sat-
urday

¬

evening." .E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co. ,

Solo Agents , South Omaha ,

Whist !

The most expert players of this "finest-
of all games" say that the little book con-
taining

¬

the principles and rules ot the
modern scientific : of Whist , as ox-

lainod
-

| ) and compiled by a well-known
Milwaukee lady , and published by the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway ,

as a clover advertising medium for that
great institution , is a true guide for the
beginner , and a-bettor standard for refer-
ence

¬

for the American admirers of the
game than the treatises of J'plo , Caven ¬

dish , and others. No family circ'o' or
Whist club can fopl properly equipped
without ix copy of "Whist and How to
Play It , " which can be easily obtained by
enclosing TUN CENTS in postage , with
your full name and addrpss , to A. V. H.
Carpenter , General Passenger Agent ,

Milwaukee , Wis. A few sample copies
can be had from Andy Braden , Passenger
Agent Milwaukee Road , 1101 Fnruam ,-The South Omaha Land Syndicate has
laid out a piece of laud on the west side
of the railroad , adjoining the stockyards
on the north , which will go on sale today-
at 2 p. m. This is the most desirable piece
of ground in South Omaha. Those wish-
ing

¬

lots will call at our ollico at once as
there will not bo a lot left at G p. ni. Sat-
urday

¬

evening.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co. ,
Solo Agents , South Omaha.

The Hospital i'latis.
" 1 would like to direct your attention to

some facts connected with the recent selec-
tion

¬

, by the poimty commtssiom-rs , of Mr-
.Myors

.
* plnns for the proposed county hospi-

tal,1'
¬

snhl Architect .Mendelssohn , of Men-
delssohn

¬

it liowrlo , to a BIK: reporter , "It
was the second competition ," ho continued ,

"which the commissioners had decided In
favor of Mr. Jlycn. In the first , the hoipl-
tal

-
, to accommodate 050 patients , was called

lor without limitation as to costs. A corps
of competent ph > siclana and surcoons-
calleJ to pass upon the plnns submitted , nave
lirbt place to Mr. Cochrano's , speond to ouis
and tlilnl to Mr. Myers' . Mr. Coctnano's
was recommended as bolnn the most oxten-
blvo

-
, though at the same time the most expen-

sive
¬

, while ouis was placed next with the
commendation tlmt it was ardiltectuially a
liner building , and more suitable for the re-

quUeraents
-

of the county than any of the
others. Our plan was based upon the pavilion
sj stem , all the wards bclni ; Isolated , thu Insane
and hospital drp.utmonts being in M paiato-
bnlldliuis. . Mr. Myers' plan was based on
the block sybtcmi , no isolation whatmcr as to
the wards with both hospital anu insane de-
partments

¬

In the same building. This last
was considered by the physicians as unlit lor
the purposes of an hospital. Now , despite
the recommendation ot the physicians , the
commissioners set all the plans aside decl.ir-
Ini

-
: that none wore suitable , when the best

authority said tlmt cither Mr. Cochrann's or-
ouis would clvo an hospital aa peed as any
In the country-

."In
.

response to the second call we made
plans somowlint reduced In size , to suit the
commissioners' specification. The pavilion
plan and all the essential points of the first
plan were retained. Mr. Cochrane t ub-
mltted his lirst plan. Mr. Mycis. however ,

discarded his tir&t plan , condemned by the
physicians , and adopted the general scheme
of our original pavilion plan.-

"Now.
.

. I want to aslc why the first compe-
tition

¬

was declared elf , a second competition
called for , when In thu lirst one the commis-
sioners

¬

had a plan with all essential fea tines
the EAiue as the one now adopted ? Why
was Uieto so much delay In mnklnp the
awnut In the lirst competition , and bo little
In the second , when Mr. Myers * plan was
similar to ouis in essential features , such as-
hiij liewi commended by thn physicians ? 1
assert that K the award had been made In the
lirst place on the merits of the plans , Mr.
M'-PM' plan would have been rejected us un-
suUalik"

-
.

"It Is sMJ that Mr. Myers' strong point Is-

a single room tor every patient. Xow is It
reasonable to suppose a sick roan , unless
smitten with a contagious dls.caec , would
prefer such solitary confinement Instead of
enjoying the company of fellow patients ? It-
Is well known that nothing prnvcnts recovery
so much as Isolation. Uaa of the commis ¬

sioners came to mo nnil said , 'AH thlnps be-
UK

-
uniial I will vote tor jour plans'and

lion hociitand voted for another. Anotlirr
commissioner voted for Mr. Myrrs' plan all

ho timo. uhun the tatter's uas condemned
y the pn > slcl.uis. and when an entirely dif-

ferent
¬

one was selected. Tills shows how ho
was voting for the man not the plans. "

A dude's mother entered a draper's
lion and asked tor a pair of stockings.

The shopman politely asked her what
lumber. "Why , two , yer fool. D'yo-
hink I'm a centipede or wear a wooden
eg ? " Shu bought her "Juvenile" Toilet

Soap ( Kirk's ) at the nearest drug store.-

J.

.

. 1) . Kllcy , Kcuf Estate Broker , Hast
ngs , Nob. References : City Nul'l bank

ind Adams Countj bank.

The South Omaha Land Syndicate has
aid out a piece of land on the west side

of the railroad , adjoining the stockyards
on the north , which will go on .sale to day
U '.' p.m. This is the most desirable piece
if ground in South Omaha. Those wish-
ng

-

lots will call at our olHce ut once us
hero will not bo u lot left at G p. m. Sat-
inlay evening.-

C.
.

. E. Maynp Krai Estate & Trust Co. ,

Sole Agents , South Omaha.-

A

.

NAItliOW USCAl'E.

How n Young Surveyor Was Saved
from DciUh in Quicksand.-

A
.

young man named Bert Palmer , who
iclongs to the surveying corps of the

Nebraska Ccntr.il road , which is now
survying a bridge site on the bottoms ,

uul : i narrow escape Thursday from a
terrible death. Palmer's duties led him

upon a sand-bar near tlio shore , which
was apparently dry and comparatively
solid. Young Palmer , however , was not
sulliciently careiul , and planted himself
ipoti a portion of tlio bar which was
lothing more nnd less than uuip.ksund.-
ilo

.
began to dink rapidly. Vainly ho

tiled to extricate himself. The more ho
struggled the faster ho sank into the
depths below. lie shouted for help.
Duo of his companions , who realized that
Palmer would soon be beyond all human
tid if something were not quickly d ne ,
.tastily procured a rope and throw it to.-

lie. sinking man. i'ben planks were
.brown out to him and by dint of supor-
iiiman

-

cilbrts he was extricated from
lis dangerous position. A delay of but a

few inoniPiits would undoubtedly have
sufficed to have buried him alive.

The South Omaha Land Syndicate has
aid out a piece of land on the west side
of tlio railroad , adjoining the stockyards
on the north , which will goon sale today-
it 2 p. in. Tills is the most desirable piaco-
of ground in South Omaha. Those wish-
ng

-

lots will call at our ollice at once us
there not be a lot left at G p. m. Sat-
urday

¬

evening.-
C.

.

. E. Mavnu Heal Estate & Trust Co. ,

Sulo Agents , South Omaha.

200,000 Hard Brick for sale , Wickh ami-
Jros. . , Council Bin Us , Iowa.-

A

.

CONSTAlJIjIi'S TUOUBLES.-

J.

.

. I) . Uiistin Called into Court on n
Weighty OliarKo.

Yesterday afternoon complaint was
jled in Judge Berka's court by Maria
ilocvelcr , charging J. D. Htiitin with
bastardy. A warrant was issued for the
latter'd arrest and in the evening Con-

stable
¬

Houck brought the defendant bo-
tore the court. The judge permitted
him to go and seek for bail under the
care of the constable.

This is the second time the complaint
lias been made against Uiibtin , who is a
constable at Fort Omaha. The lirst
complaint was withdrawn , since whicb
time , it is alleged , the parties have been
on friendly terms. The cause of the
latest attempt to prosecute is not known.

The South Omaha Land Syndicate has
laid out a piece of ''and on the west side
of tbo lailroad , adjoiniug the stockyards
on the north , which will go on sale today-
at 3 p. m. This is the most desirable
piece of ground in South Omaha. Those
wishing lots will call at our office at once
as them will not be a lot loft at G p. m.
Saturday evening.-
C.

.

. E. Miiyno Ueal Estate & Trust Co. ,
Sole Agents , South Omaha.-

Dll.

.

. nAMACClOlTI APPOINTED.-

Ho

.

lias Be on BIiulo Assistant State
Veterinarian.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Barnhart , of
the state live stock commission , arrived
in town and in company with City Veteri-

narian
¬

Uumacciolti , examined and killed
a glandcred Iiorso which they found on
Park avenue.

The state live stock commission has
conferred a new title upon Dr. Hum-
ncciotti

-

, that of assistant state veteri-
narian.

¬

. He will act as assistant ) to tbo
state veterinarian. Dr. Gerth , of Lincoln ,
and attend to all cases in this part of the
Rtut-

u.Thispowdcrnevervarie

.

. A mai-vel ol-

pm ity.strength and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition wi'h the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight.aliim or
phosphate powders. Sold only ''n cans-
.Roval

.

Baking Powder Co.1106 WU street ,
New York-

.N

.

Notice to Bridge Contractors and Builders.-
O'IIOK

.
Is liorobjifhon lliut so.iloil bills will

be lucolvcj ut tlio comity cleik's olltcc. of-
Nanco county. rt Fullortnn , Nebraska ,

until noon of Hie :X! I day of April ,
1837 , Jor the election of u wagon
bridge noros < the Ioun rher , eoiith of
the village of Genoa In B-itd county , said bi Idpo-
Is to be about l-7fi tout In lonvtti. tnolvo feet
In width , length of BJHIUS seventy feet , with two
turnoutd , to have heavy ouk plllni? for ploia ,
anil substimltU Ice breaks ut ouch pier.

The brldRQ Is to be similar In construction to
the Ixnip tirliligo ut Piillcrton , Nobraekii.

All bidders uro rotjulreil to iiccompnuy their
bids with plans unit sppcillcntions of the work
All bids will bo publ'eully' opened nnd oxnmliiRil-
by the county bourd of suponisors , on thuS.kl-
dny of Api II , 1SS7 , nt two o'clock In tlio niter-
noon of aiilQ day , nt the oonrt house In Tullor-
ton , nnd the contract for the erection of auld
bridzo uwtudcd to the lowest responsible bid-
der

¬

bnvlnti the most suitable plans. The county
bonrd , however , leserves the rl ht to reject
tiny nnd ull bids nnd no money will bo paid for
rejected plans. All bids must bo eculed , nnil-
nddrcsscd to Frank Guy , chalrronu of the board
of county supervisors , In care of A. M. Schu-
maker , county clcik , I'ullorton , Nebraska , ami
the snrno shall have endorsed thereon : "Jllds
for the erection of the I.oup bridge ut Genoa. "

By order of thu county board of supervisors ,

of Nnnc county Nehrnsko. Given under my
hand ana the seal of Raid county, this 16th duy-

of March , WbT. A. M. BCUUMAKKH ,
County Clerk.

WHAT WE CLAIM

For our Spring Overcoats will be confirmed bv everybodv who
has bought one from us last week , viz : THAT THEY ARE
WORTH TWICE THE MONEY PAID FOR THEM. The
bargains we are offering are of so extraordinary a character
that the mere mention of prices or reductions is entirelv insuf-
ficient

¬

to convev anv correct impression of the values we pre-
sent

¬

* The goods are all of this season's production and are
models of excellence in fit and stvle * Come and see them.-

We
.

have again replenished our stock of Spring Suits by
several new invoices received during the past few days , and
call particular attention to one line of beautiful Cheviots in S
colors grev and brown which we offer at 8.90 per suitfullv
worth $14.00.-

We
.

regret our inabilitv to wait on all those who visited our
store lastS aturday and invite them to call again. We have in-

creased
¬

our force of salesmen and are now better prepared for
a rush.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price *

Nebraska Clothing Company,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.P-

flADE

.

ON HONOR

AND

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT

3he only Machine that win sew IxichivanU
and forward * equally well , and the Liyhlcst-
llunnitig Scwiny Machine in existence.

The Union Sewing Machine
We desire cnci'tfctic anil-

in Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Dakota and-
Western Iowa-

.Jf
.

you arc looking for a cheap JfacJtlne , don't
answer this advertisement , but if you want to
handle the best Sewlnrj Machine that money can
buy , address for particulars.

209 N , 16th St , , Omaha , Neb ,

Ulcntlon Omaha Hee.

13th 8tCor. C.pllol Avenue
TOR TCT TRXATVENT or Ad.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. MoMENAMY. Propvoto! -.

STxtten ycarr Hospital and Private I'racuco-
Wo ti&ro tlio facllltlct , apparntui and temtdler

for tbo Bucocnf ul treatment of form of dls-
rnio

- ,

requiring either racdlcol or aurglcnl treatment ,
tnd Invlta all to come tmd InvcitlKatb for thcmiolrM-
ii r corrc poud with us. Long experience In treat-
Ing

-

cases l r letter enables us to treat uiany caset
icientinca'lylthont' ecclng them

WntTK roll CIHCUI.AH on Defornltloi ana
Urucf ? , Club Knit , Uurrntures of the Spine
DuEi M oy WoiirH. 1'llet , Tumort , Cancan ,

Catarrh , Broncliltl *. Inhilntion , Electricity, 1'aral-
jMs

-

, ipllppy , Kidney , Ke , Kar , Skin , lllood oud
all surgical operation-

s.llntferles
.

, Inhnlorc , nracei , Trusie * , anj
nil klnJi) of > foillcnl nail Surgical Appllauceii , iaai-
ufactured

>
and for Bile.

The only rollable Mtdlcal Institute making

Private
1

Spacial | Nervous Diseases
BPECIAI.TT.-

AM.
.

. CONTAGIOUS AND 1ILOOD DISE SRS ,

from n hstotcr csnic produced , Biicccaifully treated.-
Wo

.

ciu remove Syphilitic poleon from the sjttcm
without mercury.

New rltort'T treatment for loss nf vital power.-
ALIj

.

COMMUNIOATIONS CONFIUUSTIAI.
Cull nnd coniult na or rend came nnd poetofflcti-
wldrejj plainly written encloto otaiup , and we
will tend you. In nlaln wrapper , on-
rPRIVATEJCIRCULAR TOMEH
roM tiuATB , SrzouL ixi) IHTOUI Iu i i ,

WrAKN l . HrKKMiTOKHllCll , IlirDrZN-
'or , BTI-IIILII , UOHORRHUU , GLUT , Vjniicocnii ,

STKICTURI , AND ill. DIHIIKI or THE QnniTo-
URIXAKT

-

OKQAHI, or lend hiatory of jour cute tor
ail opinion-

.Pcrious
.
nnattle-to > l lt na may be treated at their

homes , by correspondence. Uedlclnes and Instru-
raont

-
lent by mall or expreia SKCUHULY I'AC'K-

BD FROM OBSIIItVATlON. no marks to Indlcato-
contenta or lender. One personal interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patlnnti lioard and attendance at-

reaionabU pilcei- Address f 11 Lcttera to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

C0f. 13IK6I. anaCaoltoUv . .OMaHa " - "

DREXEL & MAUL,
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS
> K.MBALMCItS.-

At

.

the ohlstana 1407 Farnam st. Ordorn-
bytulopraph solicited nnd promptly ut-

temlcu
-

to. Telephone No. 225.

Men intTrrlne from V.osl VI cor.

WEAK rclli , etc.reiultluBfroraIn-| | OH disc ret leo * , ceiei or overwork ,|KP* n fjK * rd wlihuMt UtomMc-
hfc" M % VATMTiVoilTIfTMUT.- JUJe *

by Father ! A placet ! hi the hand
of tbvlr honi. 4tS* Hr Itte wlilt

_ Irformitton of vnlu ( o nil rnrn.-

HAISTON
.

REMIOV CO. 19 Park Pkc t Niw Yor-
k.MentlouOraubi

.
D .

Carbolic Smoke
Caret >nccdily and permanently Catarrh Asthma Jirnn-chialand -Throat , Headache , Croup , told , Luna . ctc.O-

MAHA.

.

. NKB , Mur..1,1887-
.Cnrbollo

.
bra oka lluil Co.

Gentlemen I inko pleasure In-
recommnndlng > our lomedy ,
the Carbollo Hmoko Hull , for I-

bcllove It bus HAvrn MV t.ivu-
.Ihnvobcon

.
lionblod for years

with what was considered to bo-
nnlnciunblq cnso of untnrih.-
llnvo

.
been under treatment of

Severn ! well known pnrnlelans-
ut Omaha , but could rtcoho no-
bonotlt from them. My con'll-
tloucontinued

-

to crow worao ,
until nt lust the ilheaso began
to IHUOUflll 1IIH MU-
MimtNcorTIIE

-
o K AMI MOUTH

mailing the breuth very ollcn-
llvo

-
nnd cnusing several pieces

ol dcciyod bono to coinii irom-
my mouth. I hud given up all
hopes of over receiving n cure ,

but derided to tiv > onr icmeily
for n lollnf. I not only received
relief but umlmppvUi etatutliut-
I am almost ontliLly ciireil.
lmo bOpnnMng thorcmeUy tor
about two months ; my general
health h much improved end I

am HiitMled the Smoke bull will
entlioly cure mo.

Very re p'y.
Mil ? . C. A. KiMYmx ,

ii. Cor. "7th &. C'uinluir St-

NOTK This lady has many friends In Otnuhti who will testify to her condition bofoio
using the Suaoko Bull ,

jftL FPiEE THSST.T-o
.

all callers at our office parlors fiom 9 a. in. to 8 p. in. One "Smoke Ball ," lasting
from one to three months , generally sufficient. I'nce if2. .

Our "Debellator" package , unequalled as a blood purifier , which should be u cd in
Catarrh when there is a dropping of miicuous matter in the throat , or etotnach disor-

ders

¬

, and in all case * of Asthma or Hay Fever. Price 1. Unequalled as a cleanser
of the system. MAIL ORDERS receive careful and prompt attention. State di-

sease

¬

and symptoms in writinR. Smoke Dalls sent on receipt of price , |2 , and 4 cents
in stamps. "Debellator" packages , 1.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO , ,

Itoom 11 , Crciahton Jllock, 15th st. , Next to 1'ostofllcc , Omaha , Neb-

.A'otfor
.

sale by druvylat *, canvassers or peddlers.

WoodbridgeBroihers
STATE AGENTS TOU T

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEI3KASK-

A.rncc

.

TDUI J'FiOTVKSi't.'S ! '
.

I imj , ' ' rI | lbk Iliril" ! lu ; to. i , *
; °J1-

iin. . A. u. OLIN co. . "eiJ } ' (
* OU MV >

>

On town for

Your "Tnnslll's I'unch 5o cltrnr Is becoming
more populur every day , ClcarUrummors don't

1DOBESS.. R. WTfSL &
* cOw'S-

O"WEAK 1

_ linuiu , mllJ , toollilnc cuirmtt of; ihtuuth til * eik rirli.iiilcr-
f

-
lbimv&V u h' l tn Vlsurbuifilrtncth. i rtrl9-

JXimol rA - rAf.lilniUtlljcrwefoirrltli.iw ,
Oralllmprc| | tn: nlicitr IUtl.irt , , . jlciiinr-(

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

[ Continued from Seventh

ON To tlio biirfrnlngs ntCATCH . - Majno ,
UU8 DoilKi' at.
lilK snap If tnkon nt once , P7 ft on Cumlnr St-

.Cnll
.

and sco It. .
GoorKln near I'opplojon. 1 nil lot. i room

'
lle Y corner in i.owo's , 120xIS2 , fSc03 , till

ilnrirn'ln In lot on Hurt ft , nrnr Sacred Heart.-
b'aumlors

.
A lIlnicbuiiKh's lIlKlilutul 1'iuk , il

neil nt once , fS7S-
.Snnp

.

It iiuli'k.lot in Dcnlio1 nt 12000.
Hill Slilo No 3 , onii lot tSS} ) .

Lot on l.ako nrnr Haundern , 7100.
I Ion o nnil lot on 17lli ncnr l.nUe , * 2700.
I ut on 17th near I.nku , $3.10-
0llou o nnil other improvements on IStu uonf-

Clnrlt st , H-OW
' ( lot onCupltol ncnr Sflth. $1.60-
0.l'ntrlck'8

.

1st mtil , lot GUxIZS , J-.WU
Corner U'OilfiJ lU'llovnc , business plitce2W.(

Vine lot In Yiilpn A Itceil. Jl.ll'O-
Wiilnut

-

Hill , Orchard Mill ,

Inp , linker Place , t bllon Mill , lloswolr ailJ ,
Ma ) lie's add , Ambler 1laco. South Omalm add ,
etc , good Inside property iilwins on hand.-

.ludkln
.

. -) A Ma ) 111' ,
HtXllcnlpOBt. 817 1-

5T II. UVANS& CO trl AW ) foot lot , Him'cotn plncr , only I 1,100
The most ulKhtly ent trout In Hanscum-

An enst front corner , ll.inscom 1'liieo' -,000
Another , ttrll Improved 000-
A bountiful home east front In bloek 0 ,

llniis-eoru. 0.5CO
100 fi-ot east Iront In bloek a llnnseom . .
A new bimiititul and complete lieu o ,

lanro lot , barn cto , on l'o | plctoit nvo ,
only 8,500

45 ft east front Vir.'lnm mmiuo north of-
I.cnvoiiHorth st , choice at 4VH )

Ciiiilco corner In lliintliortio only 1,41(1-
A south I unit on Dau'tipoit nt Krndo .

choice high lots In block G Haw-
thorne i , '**!,

A double corner In Ilawlornp. line tioes JI.5CO-
A lilKh south front corner on Duvwipoit S.OOir.-
A hifih east front , CtcMon , only . . . . liOO-
A

!

double end lot In Creston . . . 1,200-
A choice l.owo nvo front , lu Vcta I'lnoo . 1$00-
A fine east front. Duller ! nvc , I.R Vetti v-

iI'luco '1,4
HUrli west front , la Vet * I'laco 1 ,"
A 57 foot corner , 1'lnlnvitiw , only 1 ,
A 50 foot Routh trent *4 cash
Cliolcn lots In Yntvi Sc Hompel's ; line

fruit : only . . . . 700
Solo (iKonls for Hitchcock's addition.
Solo agents for llmlltintoii 1'laco' I

SolenKcnts for Slanton Place , In which lotj
are sold on ory easy toi IUH-

.A
.

line line of suburban property , 1 , " , 0,6
and 10 aero tracts.-

A
.

corner. (VltlV , ruinlnp-nnd 17th strootu. i

A corner , txSxl.U , ll th and Clruco sts tU.OOO-
A double corner , (Ml oa t nnd wen fiont

and 188 south Iront ; 11 houses ! n bur-
pain nt . . . .

.V ) feet on 10th , lust south of the viaduct 5,1-

A corner , ((14xU'il , soulli and east front ;
only
In short to buy or sell , flist sra-

J. . II. i : . . .
The well-known and reliable dealers at-

ISlODodircst. .
837 18 i

FOItSAI.K-Corlot , GfltllS , on t apltol Hill ,
. Call at ---J Imxintiort

3.1-
21TOH HA IiK-2 lots In block 3.1lidriocit l'lacoX' each 1.800 f-

I.otH n and ? , block 9,1'h st add. South Omaha.I-
3.SOO

.
for both.

One lot Plalnvlow. onlv 81200.
House and lot IWth and Chicago , f3TOO. (703-

cufih , tmlance fSi per month.
Corner lot Mayno 1'laceonly 3OOD.
Lots In tiny and all parts ot thu city-
.I'ark

.
It 1'owler , 1 3J Douglas. 70 1-

CFOH SAtiU The boiutlf ul acre known as lot
fllfu's add. , opposite pi ice , cov-

ered
¬

with latwo maitlo trres , bus licoii tub*

divided and placed on the market Only n
few lots left. J. L. lllco Co. , Solo Aiionla. _j

tH I-

BFOH 8ALK OUTHAOK-ForOinaTm city real ior Ncbiaska hinds , n tnontory I
brick stoic , with a complete line of staple drj1 7
Roods und notions , Kroccrics. crockery , wlassr-
wnie.

i *

. and a Finiill as'ortmontof hatH and cnpi
nil fioiiKht for cnoli and discount in a-

live Nebnwka town , countv beat , and doliiMT a-

uood nigh biiBlne B The i-eeoiid ptnry rents for
f "i per month , ami now contains llr t-clas' < ten ¬

ants. On the I'nlon 1'nclllc It. It. , I'tiil Hur-
rounded by the best class of farmer' ' nntf
farms in the stnte. 'iwoKrnln nlevntorH iitolot-
catcd at trio Htatfon , anil tap all the sin round'-
inir countiy , wliloh brliiKS In n trrcnt ilenl of
outside trndo. and HOIIO of the licit trraln mar'-
kctsln thostnto : It nlio hiiBonoof tlio largest !

llourlnR- mills In tlio west.-
Tlio

.
above piopoitv In Ilict-chni in every re-

.spcct
.

nnd the stock Is now and deniable. O. Ji-
Canan. . Ka-

T71OR SATiE A peed farm In nivon county !

-Uwoll Improved. For pirtloulan ) applv to W-

Omalm Itcal Kstato and Trust Co , or win. '
I'lemhifr , 14th and Uoiiglns. 87t

LISP your property with L. II.Vntts , 1510
st. ii.'O

FOIl 8AhR Choice lot in Washington Piitmro
. finest ro ! dcnro lot In Noitli-

Oninhn , south fiont , lii ! Uct elf Miornmu-
nvonuo nnd nnvcd ftreet , srweingo , cliy wutori-
gns , tJ2W. J. L. lllco X Co. , h'ole Aj-cnts.

868 I

BAHOAINS Newsroom house , coal hoiiflV ,
, , lot " 'ixIfKl. coiner on nlloy , lied-

ford I'lnco , fbOO , monthly pnynienin ; nlso new ,

n-riiom house , lot 75x1.U1 , ; , Hurlom I.Kiie. Ml5a-
HOOcn'h.balinco und 3 yours. Vnn liur-
en

!

, Douijlus aiul Mill fil." . 71.110 ,

FOH HAIjU Hoife , bum nnd three lots ,
' . , S',01 cnsli. Near bchool. church.

Address L .23 Iloo ollico. 83J la-

jFOlt SAIjK The benntifu ) acre known as lot
( Use's add. , opposite ICountro place , cov-

ered
¬

with larnn mnplo tvoos , has boon Hiilidr-
lilodnnd

|
nlpcod on the mniket. Only n loiV

lots left. J. L. lllcu & Co , bole ..Audit-

s.FOH

.

SAI.n Choice lot In Washington Siiunrq
, Hnest ie ° ldenco lot in fsorlu-

Oinnhn , Fouth front , f toot olT Shermuit-
nvcniio and street , Fo erniri' , city wnter ,
gns , $ ') , '.' .0. J. L. Itlco & Co. , Solo Agents-

.FOH

.

SALR-Sco our choice llbt of ttaundcrtf
. , et. und Ehcrmnii nve. bnrgiilns. J.-

L.
.

. Itlco & Co. 811 1(-

1HANSCOM

(

PIACK-ino foot corner on
at n bis Imreuln. Clnrksoii

& lloatty. ;il3 a Uth ft. 8ii9 10

BUY tno host ncroon Hilstol street nt 411,000 ,
or lief010 nest Saturday of L , II. Watts ,

1G1Gnoughts (street , ti2J 1-

5rpo INVnSTOKS nnd Hpcoulalor8-Wo cnn
J. ehow you us cleiin n list of Omnha really
thature siifo Invcstmunts with pcifccttitle *
nnd sure to return n line dividend. Invcstigutd-
J. . L. Hico & Co 'Hllt t ,

SALK Choice lot in Wnsblngton Squuro
addition , lluost roaldonco lot In North

Omntiu , south front , 1U > feet oir Hnoriiuui
avenue nnd puvrrt street , sewerngr , city water ,
gns , | , ) , SAO. J. L , Itlco i; Cp.bolo AgentK. k.-

H8
.

I-

SRIXTIINTH: : Bt'itr.Kr-South of viaduct , nux
. , Scush , bargain. Claikcon A-

clieatty , ai'J South 14tb Bt. 8-V i-

nSoldier's

580 Acres of Land , Cornering

with Soldier's' Home ,

One-half Mile West of Grand

Island ,

One lutlf milo west of aildltloiiH Rolling
$2fiO per aero will bo sold for $50 per
acre , Over "00 items under cultivation
Tlio whole lyiiiff nice for biiiltliiif ,' mv-
lioscs'Jioiisos , Intriia aiut fences on tha-
jilaco as well as tlircu line proves , Tlio
street railway will run within onehalf-
mill. . Will sell as a whole or in part.
The above will lie sole to satisfy coiulN
lions of u trust fund.-

AddroKS
.

,

A. B. PEREUNS ,
Grand Inland , .

Notlito.-
riMU'

.
N'orlolk Street railway will receive pro-

L
-

- posuU for the Immediate construction uml-
onulpment of otio und ono huir inllis or meet
railway In the city of Norfolk , Nebraska. I'ro-
posulo

-

rocelvi-d at the oltlco t the sncrctary of
company ui Norfolk , Nobrankn , miMI the Wth
clay of April , IB8T. U. C. JIHOMi ; ,

atir ? fn ? .' Kecrctaiy

DOCTOR JONES.O-
lllco

.
, 1411 l-U 1'arnaiii.-

It
.

s lUeiicc. 'JOlli amlCulU'ornluSt


